Disney's Hilton Head Island Resort

January - December 2016

Membership Magic opens up a world of value, flexibility, and Membership Extras for you and your family.

As a Disney Vacation Club Member, you know Membership is magical – you can stretch your vacation dollars and vacation when, where, and how often you want at our unique Disney Vacation Club Resorts. Plus, Members have the option of exploring thousands of other destinations in locations around the world. But it gets even better! Membership Magic brings you a selection of exclusive Membership Extras – so no matter where you go within our Disney Vacation Club Resorts and Theme Parks, you'll find even more reasons to smile. And while you're at Disney's Hilton Head Island Resort, you can enjoy these exclusive experiences and special offers by presenting your Disney Vacation Club Membership Card and a valid photo I.D.

Visit disneyvacationclub.com for the most up-to-date information about Membership Magic. Please see reverse for important details and block-out dates.

Dining

Signals – 10% off food items on Wednesdays (refillable mugs excluded).
Tide Me Over – 10% off food items on Wednesdays (refillable mugs excluded).

Nearby local businesses “Welcome Home” Disney Vacation Club Members with various discounts! Visit the Resort Front Desk for more information.

Black Marlin Bayside Grill – 10% off food items. The Grill offers the Island’s largest selection of fresh-caught fish, seafood, and delicious hand-cut steaks. Located dockside at Palmetto Bay Marina.
Bucci’s Italian Cuisine – 10% discount on food items. Water front dining in Shelter Cove Harbour. Serving Classic Italian cuisine.
Frankie Bones Restaurant & Lounge – 10% off food items. The huge, Italian-American menu has something for everyone. Located on Main Street.
Giuseppi’s Pizza & Pasta – 10% off food items. Serving the Island’s best hand-tossed pizza, along with a fresh selection of pastas, salads, sandwiches, and calzones. Resort delivery is available.
Hugo’s Seafood & Steakhouse – 10% off food items. Formerly Fitzgerald’s Restaurant.
New York City Pizza – 15% off food items. A Hilton Head Island tradition since 1996. Resort delivery is available.
Old Oyster Factory – 10% off food items. Located on Marshland Road, a mile off Mathews Drive.
Poseidon’s – 10% off food items. Serving seafood, steak and featuring a raw bar.
San Miguel’s – 10% off food items. Located within walking distance from the Resort.
Scott’s Fish Market – 10% off food items. The freshest seafood in town! Restaurant located within walking distance from the Resort.
The Jazz Corner – 10% off food items. The Jazz Corner offers a variety of eclectic American cuisine. Located in the Village at Wexford.
Wayback Burger – 10% discount on food items. Offering premium burgers, hand-dipped shakes, turkey burgers, veggie burgers, fresh salads and homemade chips. Located in Shelter Cove Plaza.

Recreation and Relaxation

Entertainment Programs
For activity times and locations, please consult the current schedule available at the Front Desk. To make reservations for kids’ and teens’ activities, Members can visit the Broad Creek Rentals window.
Bike Rentals – Broad Creek Rentals – Members savings on daily and weekly rentals vary per season. Member pricing is available. Please refer to the recreation activity sheet for additional program discounts.
B'Lou Crabbe – Stories, activities, and puzzles with our Lowcountry native.
Dolphin and Nature Discovery Tour – 10% off Wednesdays. Join Captain Scott and Lowcountry Nature Tours for an experience you and your family will never forget.
DVD rentals – Enjoy two rentals, per room, per night, at no additional cost.
FACES – 15% off. FACES, Hilton Head Island’s award-winning day spa, has been an Island tradition since 1983.
Gyotaku – 15% off. The ancient Japanese art of “fish rubbing” comes to life, as Guests paint a memorable T-shirt they can keep.
Kids Night In – Save $5 per person. Guests ages 5 to 12 will enjoy games and challenges in the Resort, with complimentary pizza and soda.
Longview Arts and Crafts – 15% off activities. Guests ages five and older can take part in fun and creative artistic activities, which vary according to the season.
Mickey Tie-Dye – 15% off. Create a unique tie-dye T-shirt, with everyone’s favorite Mouse on it.
Movies Under the Oaks – Bring your family along to watch a Disney movie at our outdoor movie theatre under the starry sky.
Naturalist Programs – Participate in programs, to explore and discover the native South Carolina environment.
Nature Kayaking Trip – 10% off Mondays and Wednesdays. Paddle your own kayak down exciting Broad Creek and explore the salt marshes that surround Hilton Head Island.
Paddling Boarding – 10% off for Members. Join our guided trip as you paddle through the calm salt marsh of Broad Creek.
Pin Trading – Trade with a Cast Member at the Front Desk. Recreation or Broad Creek Mercantile anytime.

Shopping

Members can receive 10% off merchandise at all Disney-owned-and-operated merchandise locations at Disney’s Hilton Head Island Resort.

Tanger Outlet Center – Located on Hwy 278 one mile west of the Hilton Head Bridge, the Tanger Outlet Center offers shoppers two locations, with a collection of over 90 brand-name stores. Receive one (1) free Tanger coupon book and a children’s gift when you show your Membership Card at Tanger’s Shopper Services.

Find even more Membership Extras on the back!
Recreation and Relaxation

Sing-A-Long Campfire – One of our most cherished traditions. Join our recreation team for silly songs and s’mores!

Station 300 - 10% off bowling and shoes, and each child in the group (17 & under) receives a $5 arcade card.

Tee It Up Golf Lesson – Save $3. Spend an hour with a professional learning how to improve your game.

Teen Night In – Save $5 per person. Teen Guests ages 13 to 17 will enjoy games and activities, along with their favorite pizza.

Exclusive Experiences

Fire and Flavor at Disney’s Hilton Head Island Resort - Members can ignite their senses with a Member-exclusive cooking demonstration at the award-winning Hugo’s Seafood & Steakhouse. This Culinary Magic experience takes place every Wednesday. This is a complimentary event, but reservations are required and can be made by calling Member Services at 800-800-9800, or visiting the Disney’s Hilton Head Island Resort Concierge.

Visit disneyvacationclub.com for the most up-to-date information about Membership Magic. Please see below for important details and block-out dates.

You should not purchase a real estate interest in a Disney Vacation Club Resort in reliance upon the confirmed availability or renewal or extension of these offers. These offers may only be available to Members at various times and may or may not be renewed or extended past December 31, 2016. Please note any offer-specific expiration dates. All offers, including those through third-party providers, are subject to availability, change, or termination without notice and cannot be combined with any other offers or promotions. Members should contact Member Services for the most up-to-date information. To receive any of these offers or promotions, you must present your Disney Vacation Club Membership Card along with a corresponding valid photo I.D. Block-out dates apply for all offers, including, but not limited to Christmas and New Year’s Day.
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